._mi importance of purtrytng the blood CJ.n
BM be overesUmatcd tor without pW'o blood
you cannot enjoy good health

At this season nearly every <lne needs

&

pod med clna to purl!)' vitaJJzc and cnriclt
the blood anil we &3k you t-0 tr)' Hood s
Smapartll>. lt•trenglhen•

Pe Cullar and builds up the 1y1tcm

rreate!I an appetite aad tones the d.Jiestlon
wh le Jt crndicates dlsease
The pecull:l.I'
tombinatlon proportion and prf.lparatlon
of the vegetable remedies used give t.o
Bao<i,;s Sanapm-Illa peeuliar c ra.Uve powcn1 No
0 Se
othermcdlclnehuaucb &record of wollderr1 l
cu.res. IC you baYo mado up lour mlnd to
bur Hoods Sanaparlll:i. do not be Induced io
take any other instead. It la a Pccu:U:i.r
Xedh:iuc and. Is worthy your co~dence.
BOOd s 83.rsaparllla. ls sold by all drupts
Prepared by C I Hood & Co Lowell lib.as.

T It If

-AT THE-

100 Doeoe One Dollar

YOUR O.WN PRICE.

Stand Lamps, Statuary,
-C01'SIS !ING Ol -

variety of

Photograph, Autograph and Scratch Albums,
Brush and Comb Sets, Manicure Sets,
'
Shaving Sets, Odor Cases, Wr1t1ng Deskj,

PLU$H MIRROR$·,

MU~IG

ROLL$,

Ink s\ands, Easles, Picture Frames and Bibles
-

\

~->-Ghildrens' ~tory

prep tre for 1t be getting n good he.1ter
Our spcct ll tiesnclude

C ti! and ex 1111

1e

oLir 'toci- bcfmc lookmg elsewhere.

FU! T I IN I

OJ -

and Misc0Jlaneous

TAKE THE HINT.
Whene'er an anxious group is seen
'nut ~hile they smile or praise best~: ..
Around some monthly magazine
Or paper that is daily whirled
To every quarter of the ''.'.orld'.
And merry peals of laughter !'ISc
As this or that attracts the eyes,
The smiling crowd, you may depend,
" Above some illustrations bend
That advertise tlie strength and scope
And purity of IVORY· SOAP.

And wonder whence ideas flow,
,.·
The fact should still be kept in mind
That 0 people of the knowing }9n~ · ,
Will heed the hints or lessons laid
In rhymes and pictures thus display "
. And let no precious moments fly
Until the IVORY SOAP they: try,
;·
And prove on garments coarse and fiQ
The truth of every sketch and line./·
;. ·;

T.he bandsnmest lady i11 Enton HnpldA

~marked lo n friena the either day that •he

knew Kemp's ll•lsam for tne Thront nnd
Lun11s was a sup1·rior remedy ~lit stopped
her c::111p;h imt•ntly .when olhe cough n·m·
ediea had no ~ffect 'ivhiltever: So In pr•>•·e
this and corivince you <•f it• merit, nny
druggisl will p;1ye you a sitmple bottle free.
Lar1te lllze 1't>c and $ L
The London Times is oftbe l'pininn.1hnt
a m>1n hlo11·n·trom a connou's mouth suf.
fers. lcsa than one who is hun;!. Dl!ath is
instantaneous and must he p~iu].,•s.
As a horse and cattle lotion i:lalrntion
Oil has prn,·eo itself nn infallible remed v
it has received the henrtv lndorsemenls of
many 11ld and and well kno1rn horsemen
Price 25 cent• a bnttle,
_
·
..,,.,..

J'Cl'i10i111/.

Dear Brn. llIEEK, Ed. ·•The Cenlral
.Metl111<li9t," Cauwttsburg, !\:\-.
· ·
l sec in the last "Centrnl" tlu11 you want
a sick headnche remedy, I sufferer! from
II/Ck head>1che nlmost from infnncv nnd
tri&d every 1en11·cly I could get bnt ·never
found nny1hlnl! to do me gr.nd until l used
Simmoqs 11c1rnln1or l fef•] fnr unrnne
that sutfcfs wilh•H1al terrible disease".11nd
I hopelh•y will give it n·1ri11l.
••
'!'he ChiCRl!O J\I~il know ofnsurgeou in
thnt city who can mak" u·fow s!ushes with
the knife nnd so alter a mnn's f•clal looks
that liis own mother "'oe't know him.

· - All pers1.ns 111e forbidden trusting my
: ·'wife Mrs. William Bl~kc. on my account
81

z·,,·;

..-

.Mortgage. Sale.

Hhe.h!IS left my bed and bourtl and I

.will pay no debts of her coruraoting'after

thiH 'date.
·
·December !l5, !SSS.
52wl
_ ___ _
_ __ _ __IDr.._.Il.!<Ali!k.

, Hosi!)ry; Double. and Single J\Iittens; Hn!!dmade J<'ascinnters; Hoods; Oaps; Stamped
(foods and all kinds of Y nrns. It will pny you
-~O.~~~~~Bll_~ ~~~~_I?~~}~l~:_ __

Gen. Chinchilla hRe been made a--mcm=
bcrof the 8paoi•ll C11btnet. As an RUlhorl!y on ovcrcoatings, says the Hnches.
ter Posl.Exprcsg he is prob11bly a· b!oom-

Pictures.
G~neral headquarters for picture enlarging. 1''ine work. Prices moderate.
Specimen ·work can be seen Ht my residence .on Bentley street. Call on or ad-

To_...phla Mape.
"T~aphy" is a word lll8d 10ID8timee in
·a broad eenae to indicaf.i> a description of a
dr· ~8 r::r. • •
r .......... T"l1 •• '·n::TTE. i
plaOe or region not very large, an,!1 aom&t.imee In a more reotricted or t«bllical 1enae
.Jllu Jlary. Alidereon, the actress, Wi''. to mean ~Imply the,,lldact·fol'Di, tlleuP. and:
Ollciate u I bridelmaid at the maniy: downs, I.be hllb and hollow&.. In the early
Oflusr broUler W Jli&a Barrett, dau&'hto" Ille of the term, Ita meaning was the general,
of ·,Liwruce Barrett, to bo aolelllllile , nlll'tlll.rict.ed. one. It ill now· med In both
at BcietoD OD January 8rd,
'~JllOI. Il English cataloguee of topographical books ate examintl41 they -will I» found to
.,. .
.
con.silt of lllta of local. town and oonnE;' bit-.
•·Don't 1Juy,Vour Arties Unt.11. . torlee, local bnnd booia,gulde boob; cuetyou have seen the Colcbe~lcr 4rtic witli 't.era, tlOOOUnta of Doted buildings and, .pwibe '•Hllsi~e counter". It's the best fit- 10W11 and of event. 90nne<;ted with loot.I i.u;
~Ing. uud beHI wening nrlic now ml\de, tor7. Map1orpictureimayorma7 n11tao+-'=~-MMl-ls-11111du.!pon-hanor-for·reputtlllon:- ·.oompan7-1uch~·f.opograpblcal-dt11Cnptlijiii;'
The "l)Ul."~tle 0 <'o.unter" nrlds larg7Jy to 'rbw 19 the Hrly Engliah UM of the word-a
;the·c,Jwr•b1Jtty. 'Ibey nro cheapest rn the u.. which .i;ill.rurvh·es.
.
'nd '· N:~ extra charge for the "outside
AlOnc wm. thlnarl7U1e ot tbeword, larp,
·C9u11,t~rA>k to ~e tile Colchester llCll!e mapsot limited anu were made:.-JD11119
,.Artie... Kept here by
wlllcb exhibited the l>eqerowa and hlch46m2 •
.JosErH CARn,
ways, the orchardll and dltcllll, the parband
bou11e11 the 'atnams, stone walla, gardeDI; 1J1
briet, all the minor detaU. of the ~pe
e:l'.C9pt the atirface fonn. '11he featuree were
i e:chl~lted UIUAlly by .~ventloiial lips, bat
1 the aurface form wu not renaled oo thNe
mape. •TM horllOlltal pWi alone appeared.
Tbe 'olewerlt of relief wu wanting. The
-1ai.ol. •!!£h__ map1,, ho'lf'e'l'er, wen 10 larp
tlmt tboy permlit.d the llhlbltlon of a Jars•
number of amall featilrell; and, .. 111ch, they
were called "topos'r&phlc," In dlatiDcUcni

frOlri "cbororrailhlc'' m&p9, wlalclt, on llll&Uir

', llCll!ee, ombracect' .ID oue l!l&P a much' ~r
, !leld~ from wbJch all
feat- ~MD

minor

· · ot .~t1 e~aded.-'Scwa:

. . ·,_

----All Warranted Perfect--They.offer for holitl11.1· presents silk, wool nncl
cotton niuffiersi Ladies' and Gents' silk, linen
' hncl cotton handkerchiefs; Lnclieslf Gents'--and
Ohilclren's All Wool Merino Underwnre; '\_Yoor·

111 •11y nn Mhcrwise handsome fore is
disfiu;urct! with pimples and lilotchee c:lus
ed by humor rn the blood whicli maf he
thoroughlv eradicated by the use of Aycr's
Sar~bp11rill•. It istbe safest blood medicine In the market being en tr rely tree from
srscni? er any deleterious drug.

Notice.- · ·
•

n·oston's late municipal election aroused
A·WORD
'OF w· ARNING.
~
....
more interest than -the Presidentiul clcc .
,
lion-did there. and' this interest Cento
' o
• •
•
h
.
d b II; t
oocf t'._
If
round the public school; a grand r
t it
· There are many white soaps, e~c represente "to e JU~ _as_g__ ~ _,,__ _c.;:1.::•
was, ir-n(jthin·;: more· had -lieen sccom:: · th-ey AR,E NOTt blifli~ealrcounterfoits;ra~k .the-j>ei:-uli,ar,and. remarkable_quil
...,.
1
plished than to set the whole city thinkthe genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and ms1st upon ge~lng 1t.
r·
mg about its s~hools.
The ou\comc of
...
Ihis thi11k!i1!f WM the·nomin:ttiun of i.:uud
Copyright ISM, by P'?"l41f A Gamble.
menE.and
forthethe
school
boarrt. .'."!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:f::
E.
Halew.omen
says that
worst
cendirlates
nomim1terl this year are. better thnn the
best ones nominated three years ago.
Boston women have municipal liutrrai.:e,
and nearly nineteen thou~1md of them. exercised it. proof that women will vote
when they have a chance. In ward !l2, I\
residence precinct. fifteen hundred women
registered, and all but about fifty voted;
this in spite of a pitiless northelll!t storm.
Womeu 'H presence al the polliDg.~laces
lranstormed them; even the 11otorious
•·coal Hole" became, for the once, a
well· behaved place.
Eleven= member8
were to be elected to the Board of Edu·Clltion; the committee of one hundred presented a list e,very one of whom was
known to be ·a friend to the pu bllc school
svstem ·. The republicans nom!nated these
riien aud women, and in conset1uence
that ticket was elected, for the first tune
iu years.
Women_ vote understandingly
for the vttrious tickets: there was a IW· ,
t1\blc an\ount of scratcniiig done: - - This ,---election has exploded many theories conci!rning the effect of womcn 's ballot, 11n<l
given a peat impetus to the scliool·sufI·
rnge movement.

Prices.

Come and. G.etr our
~

iae succ~.a.

1·
__

.

~<

..,,.

~~-~~~~~~-

The npecial quality of Aycr's Hair Vigor is that it, restores the natural growth,
color follicles removes ~Jlndruff and hesh
ltchine; humors in the scalp. Io this- reseect it.surpassed all 'iiifiiilu preprations.

.\

THE NEW VOLUME
-OF THE-.-

MAG AZ INE OF ART.' <1:~ ·

A book puhlisbeci'i~ 111u2 describes the
·devil fish as a fish Crom ten tt> thirty feet
lon1t with a single hom on each aid~ of the
bead. The real monster had DO( been seen
PP to thllt dale.

.

The

CleHland Plain Dealer aays · that
11irreral million .dollars hav1: betn sunk in
the attempt lo ·make "tobog" a· success i ~
the United States. To climb ctack up the
1lope Is too much. , _· ·
•

ONLY.A DOLLA.Bt

•;

"

